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fuel air oil filter lookup pennzoil - with this car filter selector tool you re just a few clicks away from the right car filters for
your car enter the vehicle make model year and engine in the spaces below and find out the right car oil filter cabin filter and
engine air filter breather element including recommended brand and part number for your car, pennzoil pz 21 314 oil filter
cross reference - pennzoil pz 21 alternative oil filters there are 314 replacement oil filters for pennzoil pz 21 the cross
references are for general reference only please check for correct specifications and measurements for your application, oil
filter cross reference guide - oil filter cross reference guide security fram purolator quaker st pennzoil havoline valvoline so
1072 ch3970 l10085 qs3970 pz31 t32 vo37 so 111 ph3387a l10111 qs3387a pz9a t26 vo16 so 1218 ph5 l34631 qs5 pz5
t38 vo56 so 123 ph3429 l20123 qs3429 pz10 t23 vo14 so 16s ph16 l14670 qs16 pz34 t35 vo57 so 173 ph3980 l24011
qs3980 pz29 t27 vo55, pennzoil oil filters oil filter cross reference list - complete list of oil filters and air filters oil filter
manufacturers filtros de aciete cambiar aciete oil filters cross reference chart air filters cross reference chart air filter
manufacturers air filter oem numbers oil filter oem numbers filtro de aceite filtros de aceite filtros de aire cruces gr ficos
referencia, pennzoil oil filters guide oil filter suppliersoil - specifications pennzoil oil filters contain anti drain and
pressure by pass valves always refer to the pennzoil filter guide for the proper filter model for a particular application do not
rely on filter cross reference charts benefits fetch document, pennzoil pz19 engine oil filter cross reference zfilters pennzoil pz19 engine oil filter cross reference parts compatible with pennzoil pz19 parts compatible with pennzoil pz19 i
have a pennzoil pz19 engine oil filter what other products can i use acdelco pf13 acdelco pf2191 shop for pennzoil pz19
engine oil filter on amazon, pennzoil lubrication recommendation and capacities guide - pennzoil lubrication
recommendation and capacities guide download on iubmb 2013 3 org free books and manuals search chemistry study
guide solutions valvoline is a leading provider of motor oil and automotive lubricants with 930 instant oil change locations
and over 300 creating the first valvoline lubricant, shell vs mobil oil cross reference guide - shell vs mobil cross reference
guide if you ve used mobil lubricants in the past here are cross references for the most current shell equivalents which you
can buy directly off keller heartt s site immediately no application no waiting and wait for it free shipping on all orders, cross
reference index performance oil store - cross reference index the cross reference section lists the closest fina equivalents
to competitive products it may be used as a general guide but it should not serve as the sole reference for determining the
correct lubricants for particular applications, synthetic motor oil oil filters other lubricants pennzoil - find the right motor
oil oil filters and other lubricants for your vehicle pennzoil offers protection no matter if it s for passenger vehicles or high
performance racing engines, product catalog search results wix filters wix oil - for reference only there are no express
or implied warranties with respect to products selected by size feature or cross reference warranties only apply to products
selected according to the vehicle application listing no product has been certified or warrantied for aviation use, oil filter
cross reference calsci com - filter cross reference tire chain sprocket battery and spark plug cross reference new bikes
new bike check list storage check list packing check list road test links state riding laws printable state laws api oil standards
faction decimal units and measurements, pennzoil pz52 oil filter k n replacement for pz52 - k n parts matching pennzoil
pz52 oil filter the pennzoil pz52 oil filter cross references with the k n oil filter parts below k n offers compatible oil filters for
many pennzoil oil filters giving you an alternative, amsoil master filter cross reference guide - amsoil master filter cross
reference guide in some cases we might recommend a different filter based on its intended application enter the
manufacturer filter part number with no dashes slashes or any other symbols or marks please use alphanumeric characters
letters and numbers only for accurate results
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